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Let’s make more of advanced nursing practice – new 

report 
 

Expert nurses, with advanced nursing practice, can make a major contribution to 
improved health outcomes for people living in rural and remote areas.  Issues 
affecting expert nurses – including nurse practitioners – need to be more widely 
understood.  In particular, State, Territory and the Australian governments need to 
check the way legislation and regulation currently impact on advanced nursing 
practice.  Legislation should be in place that supports and enhances advanced nursing 
practice in rural and remote areas. 
 
Expert nurses are those whose roles allow for increased clinical discretion, 
responsibility and autonomy.  Some of them have additional authorisation from nurse 
regulatory authorities and work as nurse practitioners, with their role specifically 
authorised by legislation and professional regulation.   
 
In addition to the particular issues affecting advanced nursing practice, there are the 
workforce barriers for nurses that are familiar to all health professionals in rural and 
remote areas.  They include lack of appropriate remuneration, poor living and 
working conditions, professional isolation, limited access to information technology 
(and support in its use), less access to professional development, and no succession 
planning.  The Alliance’s new paper includes some discussion of these issues and a 
checklist of tips for both employers and nurses. 
 
It would further strengthen national leadership and credibility on these and related 
issues if the Department of Health and Ageing augmented its capacity on nursing.  
The Department is now leading important policy and program work on nursing and a 
Director of Nursing Policy (however titled) would help. 
 
Governments should work with universities and other training institutions to develop 
new approaches to the provision of postgraduate education for nurses, especially in 
rural and remote centres, including measures to address the costs of such 
qualifications.  For their part, universities could do more to list and promote their 
current advanced nursing practice education programs, so that nurses, employers and 
others can identify appropriate training pathways. 

 
Further information:  Sue McAlpin, Chairperson   02 6933 2684 

Gordon Gregory, Executive Director  02 6285 4660  
 
 

The Alliance’s Paper on advanced nursing practice is now available at www.ruralhealth.org.au or in hard copy. 

http://www.ruralhealth.org.au/
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